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; (JT- ~ 'Now York and Sane' Steamship CoinpAoy.—The
United" States'- Mall Steamship* AftAOO, 2,500 tOuSj
David riineSj-commander, and , FULTON, 2,500, tons,
3&mM AV-Wotton, Commander, will leave New York,
Hane and for'the years 1857 and *5B, on
the foJiowiwgdayi;../' :'' - ' ' • - '• ••

,/ 5 ' ‘ '• LBATU SBWYOBK. -, *,

. 'YSS7. •‘-t//- " 1558.' . /fttUoßifiatutdari Ang.22 Ar&go; Saturday, Jan. 9
Axago,.; Jdo?V /Spot. ll> Fulthn, do;- Feb. 0
Fulton./ do. - Oct; 17 Arago, ', do,, March6
Attvo} r :doi' - kqv/ 14 Fulton; ; do.' / April 3thuou) 'd'o;'<‘ ".*ped.. 12 Arago,! ,’ do ‘' May.; 1
•Kst fJ-c j,;. - pulton, ' do. ;.* Ma/29
f.» : rxiATB .fciviwi.'s > | hat* scmruAMrros.-

. ‘ ‘1867.:!Arago, Tuesday,;Aug. 26' Arago, Wednesday, Aug, 2dFmfo«yVdo/:.£Sopt*22 Ful&m, do.'., ~ Sept. 23■\Ai%>7/;fio:/Oct.2i)' Arhgo, / do., , Oct. 21IT-’ Fulton, '.’do.' Nov.lB/XJec.iS Arago, ' do.- ’ Deo. 10
’lB5B.- ■ ’ '' ,l

Vnlton. -’db.-.' Jan. 12 - Fallon, 'do, '-’ Jan. 13
'Arago. i ,do.v~, Fftb. B.« Arago, do. . Feb. 10
FaUoa, , {March 9 Fulton, do. . Mar, 10
Aom>, ''do.' 4 April 0,". Arago, . do. April >7ElSton/Zdo/ ‘ Hay 4 Folton,, ..do. - May 6
Atfgp7 IYdo. /Junbl- Arego, • do. June 2

u jttno'29'’ Fulton/. do. JttaeSO
:.'-‘-'>aToVov »iBSAoa{> /, : .’' '

/Yt<ftn/?feW York 'io Southampton or Havre—First
Wlttigl»VBaetfnd Oabih, 376 r‘-''JSftw--Havre“.or- Southampton to Hew York—First
Ctoihj.ftMSapef Second Cabin, 600 Irancs. ’

IWRT Agent, i Rroadway.
A. ; WXLtfAH IBELJtf, . M Havre. .

/©aOSKfcY A CO., « J 'South’ton.
' EUROPEAN)

E r- EXPRESS ANB KX-S “ Paris.-CHANGE CO, • V aUfi

«KAH STEAMSHIP LINE.—
►3 FRBIQHT3 lUpucbd.
\ The-, well known. arat'ClasS.flido-wheel. ute&tnahipß

STATE 01! GEORGIA aud KEYSTONE STATE,-now
form a weekly }iua far.the Southend Southwest, one of
tbo ships sailing every,BATtJllpAY, atlOA, 31. - . «

'.<; THE STEAMSHII* STATE OF GEORGIA,
: Jous.J. GAfivitf, Commander.

Mfillreceivegoodaon.THUßSPAY,- September 24fch,
and' sail ’ SATURDAY. September J26thr at 10 o’clock.a.m„ ■,i1 •

. TGE,STEAMSHIP KEYSTONE,STATE, ,
lfAnsauAN, Commander, ~

Will receive goods.ou THURSDAY, - and
sail ott’SATURDAY, 10o’clock A. M.

At Savannah these ships connect with steamors for
Florlda.aad Havana, and Withrailroad for the South and
Southwest;;..,/ ' •-•■

• Cabin-Passage.,.;.. ,|io
dof'h..... 8

Nofreightrocoivcds on Saturday, morning. Nt» hills
of.lAdingalgnodafterthwaltiphaaeailed. ’ • -

Forfreighterpasiago, applyto.. > '•

’.sWj*h 'U !f->:AHEItON,Jr.jo'. 81 North Wharves.
Agent at, BavahnnatyC; A. Gaaregn tc Oot '

'
fit. Mary’s and St/ John’s

leave SavannahefretyTocsday and Saturday. ■ ‘ »e22
rfIHE NEW* TOJBK ANDX UNITED RTATEB MAILSTEAMERS.—The Ships
aompoaing this Line are i - - - - . . > - r r

,'Tho ATtANTIC,.Copt, OliverEJdridge. M •*.>■< ri.Tho RAhTIO. Capt; Joseph Comstock.. *t;'. v
.TheADRIATIC* Capt. James Weat.: -

.->

Theseyhlps have been builtby contract, expressly far
Government wrvjcej every caro has been token m theirepaftraciion, OS also,in theirengines, to ensure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are
wneouilled ftteclegaace nod comfort. ;
~Pripeof.p«s*«a from New yprk to Liverpool, in first

«&ia,gl3o} in second do., ST&; from. LWexpoolto New
York; 89 and SO guineas. No berthaaocuxod unless mid
tor. - Theahlpaof this, line have improved water-tight

- -O''r : ®.

Y// //FROPOaED DATES OF BAILING.
j>**aA *Mr/70JUC.,i : MOM timBPOOI.,:

99> -jV.lWf' Wednesday, JunoJU, 186 T
fiaturdsjy* ~.;1857 Wednesday,July 8,-1657
Saturday, July18/ ■ -1857. Wednesday, July 22, 1867!
Boturday/Aug.: 1,. . 1857; .Wednesday, Aug.;s, 1857

. Satard&j<Aug/16, - -1557 Wednesday
Saturday;flept.22, • v 1857 Wednesday, Sept. •2, ‘ 1857
Saturday, Sept, 28,- 1857 Wednesday, gept; 80/ 1867Saturday,\oct. iO, . f-1857. Wednesday, Oct/14,. 1857
Saturday, 00t..24.1867 Wednesday, Oct; 28,.1857
Saturday, Nov, 7, 1857 Wednesday, Nor. 11,« 1857
Saturday, Nav. 21, 1857 Wednesday, Nov. 20, 1857
Saturday, Dee.. 6, 1857 Wednesday, Dec. 9,! 1857

Wednesday,Deo. 22, 1867
tar freightor passage, apply to

EDWARD K. COLLINS, No. 68 Wail street. N. Y.
. BROWN,, SHIPLEY- A CO., Liverpool.
BIEFHKN KENNARD A. CO., 27 AustinFrian,

Loudon.* . ■- \ -..- t- .

' B.G. WAINWEIGHT aCO., Daria. , .
The owners of.thete ships trill not be accountable for

goid,sUvfr, bullion,specie, jewelry,pr colons stones or
metals, unless, tills of ned thoreforyand
tbe vaiue thereof expressed therein ' aui-tf ■ r

ffljsmicals.
TjIREDER 143KSHOWN,CHEMISTyJO. *xA*H> DRUGGiST.uorth-e&at cornCl-FIFTH and
OaBB*m?T Streets,-Philadelphia, >*>le?M*dtt&<rtanrt'BBSBSC® OF JAMA!CA OINGKRVit recognised and prescribed by the Medical Fa- ;
OaHyißnd has becomeathe Standard 1FAMILYMEDI-CINIJof the United States ’..

. >• ->

This. Essence is apreparation of unusual excellence.
During, tUh;Bwnraar.pioptha, no family or.tttvellorshould bp without it/ Inrelaxation of tho bpwcU, in
nahMa/and' particularly in teasickness, it iain active
andjare, as wsllas a pleasant and efficient'remedy. '

CAUTlON.—Personsdealringan article that can be,
reUwLupoa,_ prepared solely from pore JAMAICAGIN-

be:partical&r to «k for, “ frown’s £«>
s«nce< of) Jamaica jGtogor,”which la warranted to be
what itijyepreseated. and is prepared only,by FREDE-
BIC&.'HuOWN. andloraalefttliis Drug and ChemicalBtote; north^MFcomer"of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia;.and by all. th eTpspoctabla Drug-
gWtt'ahdAp&theciriesiin'theU.'Btatest; aul-Sin. ;

WAHjET & CO., CHESTNUT, STREET.
MM' 1 ( /.Manufactorera’of •; •

.BEWiSH Sterlingsilver wars, ■, ..

Under their-Inspection; on the:promisee exclusively.
CltUensandStringersare invited, to-visit our. mamt-

.batches. :,

C«atant!y;ott v
hihd',*Splendld stock of Superior Gold

'.! ■ jffttohas,of,all the celebrated makers!,. ‘
;-* l • OX'A'H ONDS. -‘K *

Brtcelets, BwocUes,, E&r-lUngfl, Finger-.
&lDgi*' tAnd all ;Qthipr,nrticles\lri tho.DUmond Jfhe.,

Prawingß Of NKW''DXBIGNB will bo made free of
: i-’chaifge for thofe wishing work triads to order; v ■Ktcfl GOLD JEWBIiIX. '

. .
A r beautiful assortment of all' the 'npw Jrtyles of Tine

Jewelry; such as MtaalC, Storie and Shell Coined;
- Coral, Carbuncle, Marquisite,

: i* - < Lava, Ac., Aa.
SHi:yr;tJfbß CASTOILB, BA3HErS( WAITERS,, Ac.

Ah», Bronxa and Marble CLOCKS, of newest' styieJj
aadofWpcriorquality. , aul-dtwAwly

C& Al FEQtriGNOT, «- v ' 1 -

• OF WATCHOASEO
" . ' . xsoiwponrKps or watches,' , ,,

r

Ml SOUTH,THIRD STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT,
; TIUI/AUZLPHIA. V

COSSTAKT PBQOJGHOT. ' AUGpSTB.FBQtftQffOT.
tolfrffitojd*'-. ' ’V ;. , ,V * . ,

JAMES’B. OALDWEIiL & CO*, * '--■ N0.'482 CHESTNUT; BELOW FIFTH STREET,
Importers fef IWatches and Fine Jewelry, Manufactn'-
lersof Sterncgrind Standard Silver Tea sets, Forks and
Spoons, solo agents for thd saleof Charles Frodsham's
new series Gold-'Modal' London Timekeepers—all tho
sires on.hagd,prices S2&Q, $27 &, And $800;

S“'‘ish and SwissWatches at the lowest prices.
fashionable Jewelry. .

BbeffieNhindAmerican Plated Wares..ses-y

J' JjOU>;BN_& BHO. ' 1 ;
_

• ' ';;Ki»D>iOT'l?BKaB-iSD JMPOHTKHSO*
J-- i *-A SlfcVETt-pLA'fKB'WAIVE, .
Ko; So4;OJieafnut Street, Above Third, njp~ eUira,):r tfC V, -pfcUadeiohi*:/ •' '

...
" CoMtiatlr on hand aud rorwle to iho Trade,

THAI SETS. ' COMMUNION gEftVtCB. SETS, *UBNS,
TITOJlEftS, ' GOBLETS, 001*8. WAITEHB, BAS--

£ETB,CASTOBB, KNIVES, SPOONS. POitKS,
"

“ , LADLES. kc:,4sc.
SB&pfctfog-Qp aUfcjpfa of motal. f w2-ly

IraiANCIS. P.jpBBOSQf 8t SON, lato of
X 1Dnt>o*q« Carrou* k 00., Wholesale MANUFAC-
TURERSOF;JRWELBY,3O4 CHESTNUT street, Phila-
delphia. ‘ ,V, -xj- 5..1ya«i<JW-P,DimoBQ.,.j;;/. , . W*. IX.Dd»OBQ.

‘ Bm. -<3 - i • - ■■ -> •

.
. fEisara.

tTNVANA CIGARS—A handsome a&ort-
XX meat, iracfc it-

. Figaro,,,,, . Partagas, •
, ...Oftbaaai,_ .SulUnn,

: Gloria, -/ Jupiter,
~ Coloao,^. -, r -r ConTercjanteU,.Torrejr Lopes, ' Union Americana,

Oregon, .Flora Cabana,Ac., &e<,
Ac., in.#, 31, l-ft andl-lO boxes, of all size# and quali-
ties. In stoie enloonsiwitW receiving, and for sale low,
by, CHARLES TKTBj .
,

.

(new) 138WALNUT Street, :aal-Iy . . -/ below Second, cocoaAfltory
TNIGARO, CABANAS ANDr i»AHTAGASJ? ,SEGARB.-rA choice invoice or these celebrated
braids on board \t\% “flewBra,” daily expectedfrom
Eavaaa.- andfor gala low,by - CSAIu.v.STETfi,,'

-• .* (Hew) Walnutetreet, below pecOndi
anl .t if , SecondStory,

"i firntnUitw.
LB;KITE & CO; 4• lUHMTURIL'BEDDING, Ac* 2l ,

/ (f K0.41D (IatoISS),WALNOTst.'
.! '■ *, ' Philadelnhla.-

- A new and ofSpringBeds., ,
littMA B. Kit*..';, - T• ' ' JosephWAtTOK

, aagl 6m';

late, (Bliss',, &jc:

C; H, GARDEN & CO., •;*, /

• Manufacturer* -Wholesale Dealers In ;

HATS, CAPS, GOODS,
FANOYBJLK AND feTRAWvBONNETS,- " 1

rouches,ft-, - fBATHERS. »e> ,
’ ‘

ff No. 632,' (old No: 106) MARKET Street, ' 1
<-'■ . y Below Sixthssouth aide, 0)1

*
~ And No. 623MlNOBBtaeet, Philadelphia.

c.matterGinncrr, ***• • • dahiri,doko7as.
'Herchaatdiare refpeotfQU/ invited to .examine our

‘ ■ 887.2 m .

CtfttdUSNDER & PASCAL, T7

' : M

SS, .h’ • hattbrB,.7
No. SB^fliyraetyeet.Phlladriphla.i,

\j- BYLtANIA PABilBHflAND ETOBEK2EPEttB.'-
Vlbe undersigned are now> prepared to purchase for
oils, primb Cuirer Seed of the fiewcrop/ Ponnsylvairfa
stofexeewrt-and'farmers! .by sending .samples to our■ can, at all times,-oscertaifi'tiie'prtce atwutoh
wjßire -Diiyfnff.4l'Partfeg •wishing’’ samples, by which to
b*%fct«itoed iatoAuaUty, can.have''theta Bent by thatt,
; hyadiireMin^ue/; y--‘ • J. IX OHAPErACO,

--y 43 44 Waterißtceets '

m. Ir-NO; 46^

teirs’ ©nibe iit 1 I3l)i!abcljil)ia.
For the benefit of rtrangers and others who may<3o-

siro to vlflit any ofbor publio institutlons.wo publish
the annexed _ . t • ; s '
.. POBI4O O? AMDBSMBNT.
■’ Academy of Music, {Operaticj)corner of Broad and
Locust streets. ~ ■< Arch Btreet Theatre,Arch, above oth stmt. ■Parkinson’s Garden, Chestnut, above Tenth,

.National Theatre and Circus, Walnut, above Eighth.
Sandford’s Opera House,(Ethiopian.)Eleventh, below

Market.- ■, , • ■• Walnut Street Theatre,northoast corner Ninth and
.Walnut. .

' ThomouPs"Varieties, Tifth and Chestnut. • ,
, Thomas’s Opera, Ilouse, Arch, below Seventh, •

ARTS'AKI> BCIBSCBB.
'

• •
Acadonty or Natural Sciences,’corner of Bro&d andGeorge streets; - - -"• ‘-“ '*

Academy, of Fine Arts, Chestnut, above Tenth.
> Artlats! Fond HallJOhestnot, abovo-Tenth; v

Franklin Institute, No. 9 SoutMeventhstreet,
f • BBKBV«I,BSr.INSTtTOTIOaB.

’'.Almshouse, west side of. Schuylkill, oppeaito South
street. ' ,‘ ' ' ‘ >

Almshouse (Friends’), Walnut street, above Third.
_Associatlon.for the' Employment of Poor Women, No,

292 Graenstreet :
Asjiam.'far I<ost Children, No. 90 North Seventh

' street.' ■ ' - •

. Blind Asylum,Race, near Twentieth street.
Christ Onurch Hospital. No. 8 .Cherry street. _

City Hospital, Nineteenth street, near Coates.
* Clarkson’* HaU.No'. 163 Cherrystreet'.
Dispensary, Fifth,below Chestnut.street,'
I'owaJa So-eJotyfortheRelief pod Employment of the

, Poor, No. 72 NorthSovehth street. •'

Guardians of therPoor, office Nor 68 North Seventh
street,

German Society Ifall. No. 8 Bouth Seventh street.
Home for Prlondlesa Children,corner Twenty-third

and Drown streets. ,■ 1 IndigentWidows’ and Single Women’s Society, Cherry,
,east orEighteenth street.
, 1-Masonic Hall, Chestnut,abovo Seventh Btrcet.

' Magdalen- Asylum, corner- of Race and Twenty-first
streets. '< , -j\-
1 Northern Dispensary, Np.lSpring Gardenistroet.
1 Orphans’ Asylum, (colored.) Tlurteeuth/street, near:caiiowhUi.: . . ; , ,

' OddFellows’ ffajl, dlxthAniiHainesstreet,
‘Do.*’' 1' ■ do'.v.H. corner Broad and Spring Gar-
,i m i-.j i <den streets.'''

1 Do. do. Tenth and South sheets.■ , - Do, - : . do.- Third and Brown streets.
, Do. .... do'. Bidgo Hoad, below Wallace. 1

, .Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street, between. Eighth
andNidth, ' , . ...

, PennsylvaniaInstitute for the Instructionof theBlind,
corner Dace and Twentieth stroot.
'Pennsylvania''Society for Alleviating the Miseries of

Public Prisons,'Sixth and Adelphi streets.
Pennsylvania Training School for Idiotic and Feeble-

Minded Children, School House Dane, Germantown,
office No.262 Walnut stcet. ■ ■ • r
. Philadelphia Orphans’Anylam, northeast cor. Eigh-teenth and Cherry
; Preston Retreat, Hamilton, near Twentiethstreet.

Providence Society,Prune, below Sixth street.
Bouthern Dispensary) No. 08 Shippeustroet.

. Union. Benevolent Association, N. W. corner of
Seventh and Sausom streets. -* ■ N; -

Will’s Hospital, Race, between Eighteenth and Nine-
teenth streets.,. ... • ...

St. Hospital, Girard avenue, between Fif-
jteCnthand Sixteenth,
i 'Episcopal Hospital,Front street, between Hunting-
don and Lehigh avenues.

Philadelphia Hospital for Diseasesof the Chest, 8. W.
corner of Chestnutand Park ‘ streets, West Philadel-
phia. -!; , • *:,

•• -*, - rqBMO BcttwK'os.
Custom House, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth •County Prison, Passyunk road, below Reed,,
City Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Bpruce streets.,■ Oity Controller’* Office, Girard Bank, second story.

; Commissioner of City Property, office, Giranlßank,
second story, r '
* Oity.Tre&surer’sOffice, Girard Bank, second story,j Oity Commissioner’s Office, State House. ,

\ City Solicitor’s Office, Fifth, below Walnut. .
• City Watering Oommitteo’a Office,' Southwest cornerFifth and Chestnut.'I FairmoontWaterWorks, Falrmount' on the Schuyl-
• Girard Trust Treasurer’s OfScojFifth,above Chestnut,
"Houseof Industry,Catharine,above SeVcnth. '
< Houao of Industry, Seventh, above Arrh street! •

t House of Jlofuge, (white,) Parrish, between Twonty-
second and Twenty-third strept..
• House of,Befuge, (colored,) Twenty-fonrth, betweenParrish and Poplar streets,
• HealthOffice, corner of Sixth and Sansoni.
' House of Correction, Bush HUI.
' Marine Hospital, Gray’s Ferry road, below South
jtreet. ,
; Mayor’s office, S.’W. comer Fifth and Chestnutstreets,'" - '

i New PenltentlAry, Coates street,, between Twenty-
first and Twenty-second streets.

< Navy Yard; on theDelaware, corner Front aad Primeitreeta. /- ‘ ■1- Nprthera ldbertlos Gas Works, Moldon, below Front
(treot.

- • Post -Office', No. 237 Dock street, opposite the Ex-
change.'
j Post Office:Kensington, Queen street, belowShacka-

maxonstreet, - -* •

-• Poet Office, Spring Garden, Twenty-fonrth street and
Pannsylvauia Avenue. ■ < *

’ Philadelphia;Exchange, corner Third, Walnut and
Dock streets. w . . '

, PhitadelphlaGasWorka,TwentiethandMarket; office,
NO. 8 B,.Sevohth street. , .

Pennsylvania Institute for Deaf and Dumb', Broad and
Pino Btreets: - • • 'r Penn’s Treaty Monument, Beach, above Hanover
street.'. . . .

] Public High School, S. E. comer Broad end Gxoenstreet*. v : .
Public Normal Sergeant, above Ninth.

I Recorder’s pfSce,No. 21 State Houoo>efu*t wing. - >
' State House, Chestnutstreet, between Fifth tn«l Sixth
tresta.V ;V - : .S':--- l!

-
-•—. > * ■ » ,7 ' >’‘ "

»

• | Sheriffs OiSce, State House, near Sixth street.
I Spring Garden tJommisflionorVi Halh Spring Garden

■nd Thirteenthstreets.
i Union Temperaaw Hall, Christian, above Ninth

Street ,f) \ ~
- ’

> UpitedState*, Mint, corner of Chestnut and Juniper
streets., - • >

I United States Arsenal,' Gray’sPerry Boad, near fede-ral strfeet. ' - - 1
; Naval Asylum, on the Schuylkill,near South street,
t United States Army and Clothing Equipage, comer of
1fwolfth and Girard Btroeto. 1
: United Btatea Quart*rroaster’s Office, comer of
Twelfth and Girard stroets. 1

-

OOLLBOM.
‘ College ofPharma^ 1, Kanestreet, above Seventh.

. i Eclectic Medical Coilego, Hainesstreet, westofSixth.
I Girard College,Ilidge road and CollegeAvenue. .
Homceopathic Medical College, filbert street, above

Eleventh.. !i-<-
Geojge.'

. Polytechnic College, corner Market and West Penn
Square. . ,

{ Pennsylvania Medical College, Ninth street, belowLocust.
~ Philadelphia’ Medical College, fifth street, below
Walnut.
. female MedicalCollege, 229 Arch street.
• University of Pennsylvania,‘Ninth stroet, betweenMarketand Chestnut. 1 :s . f.
i University of free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,
No.68,Aj?ch*treet{Jr {; . it , .-•-

Lodinos or courts.
United States, Circuit and District Courts,. No. 24

fifth street,below Chestnut. '
: Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnut

streets. ; a *

j *' • . :

Court of Common Pleas, Independence Hall. •
District Courts, Nos,. 1 and. 2, comer of Sixth and

Chestnutstreets!
Court of Quarter Sessions, corner of Sixth and Chest-

nut streets.' \ ‘

I ’ ' BKLIQTOOS INBTITCTIOXB. '

1 American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Arch
ntreet.: • - • . <: ' . , , , .

American and Foreign ChristianUnion, No.'l44Chest-
nutstreet. > *

American .Sunday School Union (new), No. 1122
Chestnut street. ,

} Amerlcan;Tract‘Bocioty (new), No! 929 Chestnut, , ,
Menohint, 1OroVrn rireet, below Callowliill street.’
Pennsylvania and Philsulelpbik' Bible Society, corner

qf Seventhand Walnut streets. ' 1 - ‘ 1
i Presbyterian Board of Publication (now), No. 821
Chestnut street,

Presbyterian publication Houbo, No. 1334 Chestnutstreet. , - . - ’ .
i YohngMeh’s ChristianAssociation, No. 162Chestnut
street.

Philadelphia Bible, Tract, and PoriodTcal Office (T.
H; Stockton’s), No.636 Arch street, first house below
Sixth street: northside.’ '

ffirnticlter’e (Snibe.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,

JUDGES OP TIIK SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, of Berks County.
JAMES THOMPSON, op Emu County.

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND, op Chester County.

CITY NOMINATIONS.
SENATOR,

SAMUEL J. RANDALL.
ASSEMBLY,

J. C. KIRKPATRICK, I JOHN RAMSEY,
C. M. DONAVAN, J GEO. 11, ARMSTRONG.

, ' CITY AND COUNTY.
IBBOCUre JODQB COURT OF COMMON FLSAB,

JAMBS R. LUDLOW.
SENATOR,

I. , N. MAHSBLIS.
RECORDER OF DEEDS,

Albert d. soilsau.
PROTUOXOTABY OF TUB DISTRICT COURT,

JOHN P. M’PADDEN.
CLERK 09 TUB COURT OF QUARTER SUASIONS,

JOSEPH CROCKETT.
CORONER,

' S. It. FENRER.
COUNTY.

i ASBBIiBLT,
JOHN WHARTON, JOnN M. WELLS,
OLIVER, EVANS, HENRY DUNLAP,
J. ,H* ASKIN, JOHN M. MILLOY,
JOSEPH 11. DONNELLT, A. ARTHUR,
DAVID R. M’CLANE. JOHN n. DOnNERT,
TOWNSEND YEARBLEY, JAMES DONNELLY.
JOSHUA T.'OWBN,

STATE POLITICS.
GENERAL PACKER IN PHILADELPHIA.

Wo understandthat General W. F. Packiir
will address tho people of this city early nest
week.

, Tho nominations of tho respective parties
throughout tho State have boon made, with
few exceptions. Tho campaign is conducted
with singular good fooling. Tho attempt to
array a formidable opposition ngainst General
Packer is a failure. But while there is no
pxcitoment, there is evidently a determination
to call out a full vote, which, to use tho quota-
tion so often made,“ is generally aDemocratic
victory.”
{ Tho friends of Mr. IIAZLEmmsT are very
active. We notice that in most of the coun-
ties the straightout andanti-WilmotAmericans
have nominated full tickets. Tkoy deal out
some severe justice against tho Republican
candidate for Governor, which tho advocates
of tho latter retort in angry earnest. Among
the developments growing out of this family

eraouto,, is G»o charge of ono of tho
Republican papers in this city against tho
Americans, that the latter were bribed in
iho last Presidential campaign to oppose
Fremont, and assist Buchanan. This, besides
giving riso to a libel suit against tho editor of
tho Sun, by the editor of the Daily Newsf has
called out the following list, which is a curious
bit of history.

11. B. Swope, Esq., Chairman of the Ame-
rican State Committee, publishes tho following
in the Daily News,relative to the bribery elec-
tion fund used last fall to corrupt thepress in
this State:

TO THE PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

, Fellow-Citizens; In a speech recently deli-
voted in Jayne’s Hall, in the city #f Philadelphia,
and on other occasions, in different parts of the
Sta^e t I promised to publish, with tho proof of its
genuineness, a certain list of subsidized papers
which was furnished by Governor Ford, ofOhio, to
a correspondent of the New York Herald. I now
redeem that pledge, and present herewith to tho
peoplo of Pennsylvania Governor Ford’s list of
expenditures, with tho affidavit of Dr. \V. W.
Woodward, which explains tho circumstances un-
dor which it came into his possession, and which
will be more fully understwd after reading the
following extract from the New York Herald, of
the lSlh November, 1856, immediately after the
lato clcotion:

Messrs. Fry and Gibbons, in Philadel-
phia, wero tho leading managers, and lost Iho bnt-
tlo by their blunders. Gov. Ford, of Ohio, wnsfur-
nished with twenty thousand dollars as a subven-
tion for (he countrypapers in Pennsylvania to
support Fremont.”
; Toe affidavit and list are us follows:
City ofPhiladelphia, ss.
' Tho annexed statement of moneys expended by
Lieut. Gov,. Ford, of Ohio, in subsidizing tho oppo-
sition presses of Pennsylvania, was furnished by
him, and given to mo at tho Astor House, in New
York. Thereason assigned for placing it in my

fossession >vas, that with thofacts thus enumerated
mightbo fully prepared to disabuse the mind

of tho editor of tho leading political journal in New
York, who, by indirection, if not, indeed, by po-
sitivo chnrge,-had accused him'of tho misappro-
priation of tho particular fund ontruatod to him
for the object above specified.
? AY. W. Woouwaup.
Sworn and subscribed, tho 2d day of September,

‘ 1857, before me
' • • Williams Oqi.e, Aldorman.
JOHNJ. CLYDE, President of tbo American State
• Council, and Publisher of the Harrisburg

Herald 81,000
SHIPPEKSnUUG NEWS.. C6O
OAItLTBLE PKMOCHAT 620
GETTYBUUHG SENTINEL 600
•BEDFORD INQUIRER and CHRONICLE
MEIIOERSmJUG JOURNAL
LOOK JIAVEN A3IERICAN WATCHMAN 425
MoCONNELSBURO REPUBLICAN 425
ALTOONA TRIBUNE..,
MILTON DEMQORAT...
MUNOY LUMINARY...
MIFFLINBURG STAR,
PJMRY ADVOCATE...
LYKEN’S JOURNAL....,
LEWISTOWN GAZETTE.
JOHN J. CLYDE, for travelling expenses.

It may bo well enough to say that there aresomo
other names on tho nbovolist, that for reasons per-
fectly satisfactory to myaolf and to tho gentjemon
whom I bavo consulted aro not now published.
Among thctso were distributed tho sum of $2,050.
Neither is this tho only list which shows tbo ox-

ficndituro of moneys for a similar purpose, in tho
ato Presidential canvass in this State. There wero

otherpapers beside those on Governor Ford’s list,
that were bought and paid for, and those also will
bo fdrnished, with tho proofs, when the proper
time arrives, unless, in the meantime, they come
from another and different source.

Tho 2\feiM is resolved to keep up tho fight
against Judge Wiljiot. Take yesterday’s
numberj and tho following specimens:
Tun Effect op tiik Practical Operations op

Tim Fusb-Tradk Tariff op 1846, nnouuiiT
into Exirtenck nr Polk, Dallas, Walkjsk,
Wicmot and Company—Two Thousand La-

borers Discharged.

Wo learn that tho Montour Iron Companybavo
‘determined to payoff their hands and close their
’ Rolling Mills at Danvillo, for the present. This,
wo understand, will throwout of eniploymontsomo
two thousand men, and, with their families, six
thousand people—tho natural result of the pre-
sent British Frco-Trado Revenue Polloy of tho
Government, and tho War upon Railroad Securi-
ties. And yet, forsooth, with theso facts staring
us ih tho face, Loco-foco and Black Republican
demagogues would bavo the pooplo to boliovo that
tho Tariff question is not now an issuo before tho
pooplo! Laboring men of Pennsylvania, if you
are true to yoursolvos, youwill rally eu masse for
lease Jlaxlehurst.

It is a somowhat hard measuro, however,
that Judge TYilmot, the free-trader, and his
protection supporters, should suffer in
common for a Tariff which the free-trader,
Wilmot, championed! It makes it rather
difficult for tho opponents of tho Tariff

of. 18-10 to decide exactly, whom to sup-
port. Tho true cotirso, in our opinion, is to
vote for Packer, who favors tho policy
of equal legislation on all questions, and who
has always beena true Pennsylvanian,

RAILROAD LINES.
. ,enna. Ctnual R. it,—Depot, Eleventh and Market,
t A. M., Mail Train for Pittsburgh and tbo West.32,66 P. M,, FastLino for Pittsburgh and the West.
2.30 P. M.jforHarrisburg.and Columbia.
4>Bo P. M..Accommodation Train for Lancaster,
11P. M., Express Mallfor Pittsburgh and the West,

Rending Railroad^ Depot, Brood and Vine. •
T.3OA. M., ExpressTrain for PoUflvillo, Williamsport,

Elmiraand NlavAra Falltr.
8.80 P. H;, as abovo (Night Express Train.)

New York Lines.
LA’. M,, fromKensington, vlaJoreGy City,

i }A, M., from Camden, Accomtaodp.titin Train,’
T A. M., from Camden, via Jersey City. Mail,

10 A, M.., from Walnutstre9t wharf,' via Jemy city,
2 P. M. via Camdenand Amboy, Express.
IP. M.,vlaCamden, Accommodation Train.
> P M.,via Camden and jersey City, Mail.
IP. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommodation.■ , ' \Conni4ting Lines.\ , ,
dA. M.,from Walnut street wharf, for B4ltid6re,Boston,

Water Gap, Scranton, &o.
6A. H., for Freehold. - * 1.-1 '• 1'
f A. M., for Mount Holly, from Walnut stroet wharf,
2P. M..for Freehold.
:!,301\ M., for Mount Holly, Bristol! Trenton,‘Ao.
i P. M.,for Burlington, Bordentowu, Ao.

4 P. Sf., for Belvidere, Hasten, Ac., from Walnat street
i - , wharf. -,. • ‘ ,• i-
-0 P; M.,for MountHolly, Burlington, Ae.
! Baltimore R. Jl.—Depot, Broad and Prime.
8 A. M., for Baltimore. Wilmington', New Castle, Mid-

’ dletown,’Dover, and Se&ford.
I P< M.,for Wilmington, and New Castle.
4.16P. M.jforiWilmlugton, New 1 Castle, Middletown,
> Dover, and Seoforfi..
v P. 31., for Perrrville, Fast Freight.
11 P. M., forßaltimoroand Wilmington.
North jpennsyivanittR. R,—Depot, Frontand Willow.
6.16 A! if.,for Bethlehem, Eautoa, JUaeb Chunk, Ao.
8.45 A, M., for Doylestown .Accommodation,
2.16P.M.-,for Bethlehem. Easton, Mauch Chunk, AC.'
4P. Bf., for’DoyleStown, Accommodation,
0.86 P. M;, for Gwynedd. Accommodation.

Camdenand AUantte.R. R.—Vine street wharf.
iAOA. M., for Atlantic City.'
•10.45 A. M., forHnddonfield.
4P.M.,for Atlantic City. . -
4-45P.M.,for HftddonflOld. 1f ‘ ■' Jbr Westchester.
\ By Colwmhtaßlß.dnd Westchester Branch.
: From Marketstreet, south side, above Eighteenth,
Leave Philadelphia? A; M.!and 4P.M.
) -Wertchcster6.Go/A.M., and d P. M.

... Sohoats , ' - ‘ '
ILeave Philadelphia 7 A. M.
i »**r Wcstchoster 3,P*. M. * .f'Westchester Dir.ectßai!roBd,open to Penuelton, Grubbs,
| ‘' ' - Bridge, 1 ;
{’ From northeastEighteenth and Market streets. '-LeaYePhUadelphla 6, and 9A. M., 2,4, ond QP.M. »•

j “

> Pennelton, Grubbs Bridgo, 7, B,’and 11 A. M,and
' 4on(ioJ*.M. ’ •
;OflS»tnri»j,JMttrain from Pnmelton «t 7 A. M.
; Oh BDH.AYBiJ.fdToPhilxiclphla J A.M.and 2 P. M,
, o-i tcmicllQnaxA.it. 1atidoi'.it,
\Gtrttontoun‘s A'om'iloutt R. Ji,_Bepot, 9th Mid

Green,
I idnA. Jl:,»ndBi 4:45,8.45 4oa 11,16 p, M.,J . , . j '-.forNorrutown,• i'. 7 - .
; i fIA- 31. ondfiP. M.f forDownlngtown. ,
• 6,8, fi, 10, and n.30 A. Maa«d 2, 4,0, 8, and 0 ,

- }l. for Chestnut nni.
8,7,8,9, 10.10, and 11.30, A, M. and l,2,3.10,’4, 5,

' * 6,7, 8,9, and 11.80P. M., for Germantown,i Chester Valley R . it.—Leave Philadelphia oa.M. and
, •

"

- -BP;M. .
Leav* 7jtfA. 31. and IP. M.

,/ . * ; ; STEAifBOAT LINES, v
3.80 P, Stockton, for Bordentownj fyem

10 and 11.45 oildl’.M.JorTawny, Barling.
.•' ton'arid Bristol, from Walnut street Wharf.
‘O.BO‘A. M.;Delaware, Bostota. and Kennebec,-for Cape
„

May, first pierbelow Spruce streot. ’7.BoA.M.,'aud 2, 3,a0d6 P.' M.< John A. Waiver
1 and Thomas A, Morgan,'for Bristol, Bur-

‘ ' Itogtop, 4tc. ~ • [ . - , '
9.30A.M.. General. McDonald,.for Cape May, every
\}, • . Tuesday,; .Thursday, and Saturday, from

' Arch eweet wharf.

THE WEEKLY PRESS,
TnE CHEAPEST'AND BEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN

TUB COUNTRY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.
Tob Weekly TrrBB Ifl issued from the Cityof Phila-

delphia every Saturday.
It ia conducted upon National principles, and upholds

tlio rights of {ho States. It resists fanaticism in every
shape*, and ia devoted to conservative doctrluea, as tho

Jtpfefoundation of publio prosperity and social order.
Such, a weekly journal has long heendeslred in the Uni-
ted States,and It isto gratify this wantthaVTua Waax-
ly Pbbbs Is published.
• Tna Wbsklt Pbbss Is printed on excellent white
paper, clear; new type, and in quarto form, forbinding

It contains the news of the day; Correspondence
from the Old World and the New; Doiuestio Intelli-
gence; Reports of the various Markets; Literary Re-
views; Miscellaneous Selections; the progress of Agri-
culturein all its various deportments, Ac.
' ID“Terms trttmriably in advantt.
Tub Wkkkly Pbkss will be sent to subscribers,
" by mail, per annum, at.. $2 00
Throe copiesfor fl 03
Five copies for 8 00
Ten copies for, 13 00
Twenty copies* when sent to oneaddress ......20 00
Twenty copies, pr over, to address of each subscri-

ber, each, per annum,,....,.... 1 20
Ter a club of twenty-one, or over, wo will. Bend an

extra copy to the gottor-up of tho Club.
Poftt Masters are requested to act as agents for Tub

Wbhkly Prbbs. JOnN W. FORNBY,
Editor and Proprietor.

Publication Office of Tub Wsbkly Press, No. 417
Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
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But the Neius is still more Interesting. Wd
copy again witli all its strong phrases: J

A Toady or the South in 1840,—Wo have re-:
peatedly ohargod that David Wilmot, who is now!
go loud-monthod in liis nbuso of Northern men
who refuse to lend thomsolves to Blaok Republi-t
oanism, was tho veriest toady to tho South while in
Congress, and co-operated as docilely with the
Southorn Free-Traders in hroaking down tho In-
terests of free labor in tho North,ds’ if ho ropro*
sentod South Carolina. Toshowthat this is Lot
mero assertion, wo refer to a resolution passed by
the Whigs ofSusquohanna county, at tbojr County
Convention,in 1810. Hero is tho resolution :

“Resolved, That in tho chuiooof a representa-
tive to Congress, since it has been tauntingly de-
clared that the only vote givon from this State,
ngainst hor vital iutorests was dictated aud ap-
proved of by tho people of this district, wo deorn
it a consideration, paramount toall others, that ho,
should 1)0 a Representative of Pennsylvania In-
stead of South Carolina or Texas, and that hls|
constituents should bo tho pooplo of this district, .
instead of Polk? Walker, aud Southern* slavo-,
holders.” /'■ *

Thp Convention which thus stigmatised Wilmot
as havingrepresented South Carolina instead of’
Pennsylvania, and having Polk, Walker, and the
Southerns slaveholders for his constituents, instead 1
of tho pooplo of hiß district,at tho fliuno time ap-
pointed Henry Drinkor and Gcorgp Walker, Eaqs,,
conferees to nominato a candmato for’Oongresjft?
“i*r.Ei»OEn to thecause of protection to-Amerieafl,
Industry and tho rkfkal of tho British Frie~
Trade Tariff of 1810.”

Governor Pollock lias como out for Judgo
Wilmot.

ThoDemocrats movo on moreharmoniously.
In Columbia county tiio Democrat talks’of

tho ticket us a strong one. In reference to
tho election that paper says: “ThoDemocrat**
arc sanguine and tho Republicans hopeless,
and hcuco wo march on to the election <lay
without a ruffle to disturb tho quiet content of
tho masses.”

Paul Leidy, Esq., is tho Democratic can-
didate for Congress in the Montour, Columbia,
Luzerne, ami Wyoming district. Tho contest
was botweeu Hon. H. B. Wuight, Hod. John
Mcßeynolds,and P. Leidy, Esq.

In Erie county thcro is quite au animated
contest—many of theRepublicans refusing to
support one of their candidates forLegislature,
Mr. CocnnAN. Tho Erio Observer (Dom.)
says:

“Tho Republicans of Watorford and vicinity
hold a pnbliameatingon Saturday, and repudiated
tho nomination of John 21. Cochran. Among
tlioso who participated were three of the delegates
of the count)/ convention at which he was nomi-
nated, and it is asserted that there nro twenty
more, at least, of those delegates who sympathise
with this movement. Among the other proceed-
ings of this meeting, they resolved that ‘his selec-
tion is an outrage upon tbo Republican party, and'
they earnestly nnploro the conservative friends of
law und order to oxpress their disapprobation of
his nomination by casting tlioir votes against him
at tho ballot-box. 1 ” * * “This all looks well
for n little fnm it la true, but still Republicans nro
a very uncertain race—honco wo shouldn’t bo nt
all surprised to boo them wheel into lino and givohim an undivided Bupport at the olectlon.” * *

“Hotvover, as the boysaid when his neighbor diod,
it is none of ourfuneral l”

Tho Domocrats ofBedford nro a zealous eot
of men; but owing to tho late apportionment
having yoked them to Somerset, they have
not so good a chance for electing their legisla-
tive ticket as heretofore, when they were con-
nected with Fulton. Tho Bedford Gazette
publishes tho Democratic ticket, which con-
tains some excellent names, Among them our
valued friends during mauy au exciting con-
test: Hou. W. P. Schell, Col. S. 11. Tate,
and others.

In Venango, tho Democrats arc reminding
Judge Wilmot of his Republican and Frec-
Trado notions. The Spectator talks with groat
confidence of a gain for Packer.

In Borks county there is every evidence of
an immense majority in October for General
Packer. The opposition have nominated no
ticket, but tho great strength of Hon. Wil-
liam Strong, ono ofthe Democratic candidates
for the Supremo Bench, who resides at Read-
ing, and tho happy selection of such a gentle-
man for Assembly as Mr. E. N. Smith, a
youngman ofgreat ability andpromise, togeth-
er with tho earnestfecHug of regard for Gene-
ral Packer, will call out an enormous
vote. Tho party Is admirably organized in the
different townships, under the control of somo
fifty active committees.

In Centro county tho Domocrats seem to
ho In fine condition, Tho Watchman speaks
with much confidence of a triumph in October
for tho whole ticket.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEMOCRACY.
Wo publish by request tho following resolutions

adopted by tho Lancaster County Democratic Con-
vention, whioh nssomblod in Lancaster city a week
or two ago:

tlon, and wo hereby endorse the notion of tho Ca-
rnal Commissionersrelative io said solo.

Resolved, By tho Democracy ofLancaster coun-
ty, in Convention assembled, that whilst we look
to no authority but tho light of reason for tho po-
litical opinions wo eutortam, we deem it right and
proper to express our dcop gratificationai tno con-
currence of tho Supromo Court of the United
States, in tho dootrlnes with rogard to tho Consti-
tutional powers and political rights of tho States
and Territories, which bavo beon maintained bytho Democratic party, and formally avowed byft
in throe consecutive National Conventions.

Resolved , That the groat dootrino of popular
sovereignty first proclaimed to tho world in tho
immortal Doclarutionof Indopondeoco—rolterntcd
by Mr. Jefferson in 179ft—endorsed by tho Com-
promise measures of 1850, and tho Kunsns-No-
brnska act of 1854—nnd boldlyand unequivocally
re-affirmed in the Cincinnati platform, if faithfully
carried out in the legislation and pohoy of the
Government, will rid tbo country aliko of North-
ern and Southern fanaticism, and pcvpotifbto tho
existonco of our Republic to tbo latest posterity.

Resolved , That us law-abiding, union-loving
men, we most cordially approve of tho prompt unu
just efforts of tho President and GovernorWnlkor,
to secure to tho bona fide citizens of that hitherto
unfortunate Territory of Kansas, tho right of solf-
government, delegated to them by Congress in tho
organic net, and toproteetthem in tho oxorolso of
that right, in framing n Constitution preparatory
to admission into tbo Union—though consurod by
our Black Republican opponents.

Resolved , That it is among tho first and moat
imperative duties devolving upon tho peoplo of a
republican Government to obey tho laws of tho
country, whatever ihoy may be, until modified or
repealed by subsequent legislation, or pronounced
unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdic-
tion ; and that all attempts to ovuuc or resist this
high and imperious obligation to our national com-
pact is nn act of rebellion, leading to revolution,
nnd should bo discountenanced by every true pa-
triot and lover of tbo Union.

UtsolvPif That wo are in favor of tho early pay-
ment of the anti a reduction of the pre-
terit barthensomo taxes, and, consequently, wenre
opposod to tho repeal of tho Tonnage Tax, and any
appropriation of tho Commonwealth's money or
credit to any corporation or railroad enterprise

Resolved, That tho course of our excellent re-
presentative in tlio U. S. donate, Hon. William
Bigler, sinco hfs conneotion with that body, hns our
unqualified approbation. Ho liui* proven himself
to bo a trito-hcarted, roliablo Pennsylvania states-
man, worthy tho confidonco reposed iu his talents
Rad integrity hy his constituents.

Resolved, That, ns Democrats, wo cannot ox-press too strongly our kind feelings towards ourfellow-patriots who battlod with us against thoisms of tho day, aud aided us so matyrial ly in por-
potuatigg tho glory and wolforo of our freo insti-
tutions—ihat tho doors of tho Democracy are openwide to* recoivo all who aro opposed to tho as-
cendancy of the demon disguised by tho namo ofRepublicanism—who dosiro tho advancement oftho interests of tho whiterace of America, withoutreferonco to thoir birth-placo, religion, or re«i*
donee—and Mm Ignoro all tho fanatical efforts
mode to elevate the nogro to a soeinl and political
equality with tho whiten—that wo feel proud to ac-
knowledge as brothers the groat and continued ao-

aro having of old-lino Whigs.Resolved, That In view of tho very important
•position hold by our County, “tho homo of Bu-
chanan,” during tho recent campaign, it was
Moratory that wo should bo represented by on effi-cient and ably conducted organ,knowing no North,uoBoulh, no East, no West, but devoted to tho
Mtoreafsof tbo Union—lighting boldly and defi-
i4*nay ngninat tho bitter inveotlvca and foul politi-
cal slanders hurled by private Tnatioo ; therefore,

tlhe Democracy express their thanks to tho bold,
intelligent, and accomplished editor of tho Lan-
be*torIntelligencer, for his untiring and successful
efforts to impress thopopular mind with tho worthb#cur “friYorito” and fcne truth of our prinolples,and to repress tho factious spirit ofdisorganisation.

Resolved, That wo recommend to theDomoornoyof t tho county The Intelligencer ns deservingthomost liberal patronage ns tho organ of our parly.It H also tho unanimous sentiment of our wholo
Dcmoornoy, that itsoditorlsrwlfrM/ to, and should
receive from Iho National Administration substan-
tial evidence of its appreciation of his long life of
arduous strugglo in the cause of our oxccllcnt Chief
Mngistralo. pnd for tho perpetuity of our glo.
rious principles.

CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FROM CHESTER

[From our Correspondent “ Graybenrd.”]
Chester,Delawaroco., Pa., Sopt. 19,1857.

l'To my mind there is a peculiar interest Attached
to tho eVont of writinga lino from tho oldest town
iVPennsylvania

Tho most indotont student of history need
Jd&tocly bo told that it was hero that tho juatly-
,b»ybdpnd revered Penn first lundod within tho
prorlnco to which his namo wa* givon, and which

, WQ,Are nowproud to claim ns our glorious Common-
[wealth.

At tho time of Penn’s landing, Chester was a
'.village, bearing tho name of Oplandt, or Upland,
[givon to it by the Dutch, who, subsequent to tho
’firstEnglish eonquost, hold a short sway over New
Swcdon, tho Dutch Governorof Now York having
;como hero with a fleot of seven ships, and took
po.qicFsion of nil tho Swedish settlements. Wlmt
’wat then Now Sweden ia now mainly ombraced
within tho limits of tho Stale of Dolawaro.
I The oxaet landing-plnco of Penn was on tho
'Soathern point former by tbo oonfluoncooF Chostor
creek with tho river Delaware. Immediately
.fronting tho creek, at this point, stood tho ancient
mansion of Kobcrt IVndo, tho hospitable host of
;Ponn'on this momorablo occnrion. A well, nearly
marking tho spot of this original dwelling, was dis-
covered within tho past fow years, undor tho fol-
lowing v?ry peculiar circumstances: A gentleman
owning tbo grounds, wishing to obtain water, con-
sult*!ono of his townsmen as to whoro might ho
tho most auspicious locality to dig for it.

Iu AnsVrer to this, tho Inquired of romnrkod,
that ho hud ropcatcdly obsorvod a small spot in
,tbo meadow, upon which tho grass always re-
mained green at times when its surroundings wero
parched .with drought. Heeding tho inference, tho
proprietor at onco proceeded to the work of sink*
ing a well at the ,spot designated, when, to the
•wonder and astonishment of himself and tbo
citizens generally, after penetrating to tho dis-
taneo of Bovoral feet beneath tho surface, on
original well was uncovered, containing nn abun-
dance .of oxcellonl water, and is now, after tho
'lap*o ofjrnany years interment, (for whatreason it
Übard*to conjecture,) again ministering to tho
wants ot tboso residing upon tho sito of tho houso

,Uj which Ponn wqs ontortainodin ICB2.
Chester ratlior claims to hoa steady,staid, woll-

Ttohaved, slow-moving, old-fashioned sort of a
plnco, and I think she is justly entitlod to every-
thing embraced in this diitinction; yet, with it
all, tho irrevoront bond of Young America has.
within tho past few years, been graduallyat work
demolishing somo of tho mod important land-
marks of hor antiquity, and in doing this has be-
reaved tho State of relics which cannot bo too

Resolved, That tho Democratic pnrty has given
abundant ovidonco of its ability to hold in check
tho elements of discord in tho Union, to conduct
with unparalleled success Iho administration of the
Government in ponce and in war.aud topromote nnd
sccuro tho welfare nnd perpetuity of thoRepublic;
whilst all otherpolitical organization© have failed
to do so, or beon temporary in their existence
and limited in their usefulness. May wo not thou
justy claim that it deserves tho confidence, respect

of ovory lovor of tho Union, and is
essential to tho protection of tho rights of tho peo-
ple, nnd to our advancement and prosperity us a
Nation.

Resolved, That wo congratulate tho country
upon tbo restoration of harmony in tho conflicting
dements which threatonod our destruction as a
nation, consequent upon tho favorable opening of
tbo administration of James Buchanan. Tho
polioyof tho National Administration ns enuncia-
ted in tho Fresident’a Inaugural Address—tho
Cabinet composed of able, experienced, patriotic,
veteran fltateamon—not only meet with our cordial
unqualified approbation, but assure ns that tho in-
terests of our Government, foreign and domestic,
will bo olosoly and wisely guardod, and that our
distinguished chief, by his wisdom and patriotism,
has gained not only tho oonfidonco of our own na-
tion, but tho respect and admiration of tho civil-
ized world.

Resolved, Thatwo, tho noighbors nnd friends of
tho Chief Magistrate, fool especially rejoiced and
honored at his elevation to tho highest offiuo in tho
;ift of u freo and independent pooplc—that wo
iunor him as an able, well-tried statesman, a truo
patriot and a man whoao life has been marked by
stern devotion to tho country—that wo Imvo full
confidonco that throughout his entire term of of-
fioo ho will bo truo to tho pledges given—that tho
damning shemesof Abolition agitators North, and
Pro-riavory extremists South, will bo fiiraly re-
sisted nud thwarted, and tho principles of tho
Constitution, as understood by Washington, Jeffor-

Bon, and Jnekson, boldly maintained and triumph-
antly vindicated.

Resolved, That tho Democracy of Lancaster
Countyhavo unbounded confidence in tbo talents
nnd patriotism of onr gallant Vico President,
John C. Brockinridgo.

Resolved, That wo fully and enthusiastically en-
dorse and ratify tho nomination of Gon. William
F. Packer, of Lycoming connty, for tho office of
Governor. Ilia largo oxporionco in State affairs;
his high character for integrity and intelligence,
and Jusfirmness as a Democrat, aro Buro guaran-
tees that in his hands tho interests of tho Common-
wealth will be safe. Ills triumphant clcotion will
bo tho donth-kncU of Block Republicanism, will
put a chock to dishonorable and Infamous legisla-

to mysterious and unwarrantable “ nolle pros-
emits” In prosecutions of Bank iniquities, and to
tho infringementof thorights of tho pooplo which
havo Bo shamefully characterized and effectually
damned tlio present imbocllo State Administration.

Resolved, That Nimrod Strickland, of Chester
county, oureandldato for Canal Commissioner,and
Messrs. Strong and Thompson, our candidates for
tho Supremo Bench, aro eminently distinguished
for sound principles, unflinching moral and political
integrity, superior talents, and in ovory respect de-
serving tho conlidondo of the peoplo, and tho hearty
support of a united Democracy.

Resolved, That whilst wo were fuvorablo to a fair
and honest saloof tho Fublio Works at a full price,
and nogotlntocl in such a way os to rcduco to tho
amount of tho sale tho public debt of tho Common-
wealth, wo aro froo to record our disapprobation of
tbo bill of tho last sossion of tho Logislaturo, nnd
tho manner in which tho Main Lino has boon be-
stowed to fin already overgrown railroad corpora*

highly prized by all who Inko a proper Interest in
our history and growth as a nation. In this I
alludo especially to tho Old Provincial Assembly
House—tho kouno in which Penn, on tho ‘lth of
December, IGS2, but a fowwoeks after his arrival,
oalled tho first Assembly that over convened in
tho Provinco of Pennsylvania.

This venerable rolto ot ourbirth, as a law-making
ns well as a law-abiding community, has, within a
voryshort period since, been torn down, tho honor-
ed Rite it onco occupied being now dovoted to tho
vending of coal. I may state, in this connection,
that tho nets parsed by this initiatory legislative
nssciably numbered sixty-ono, and woro ontitlod
“ Tlio groat law; or tho body of laws, of tho pro-
vince ofPennsylvania, and tho territories there-
unto belonging.” Among othor curious statute*
embraced in this venorablo code was a law against
drinking health v. For tho benefit of strangers to
tbo borough of Chester, however, I would remark
that this law has certainly boeomo ol>*oletr, if it
has novor been repealed, and indeed tho same
might bo said of nearly all tho rest.
, Tho houso immediately opposite to whero tho
Assembly House stood, and which at that time con-
stituted tho hotel for tho accommodation of tho
members, is still standing, and occupied as a dwel-
ling. Tho bricks of whioh it is built wero brought
over from Europe, and having boon buitt with an
oyo to durability but sadly imitated in modorn
time;, it stands to-day, to all appearances, as firm
and unyielding in its hoary solidity ns tho day it
was finished. It is easy to imagino, in a town so
antique In its origin, and constructed from tho be-
ginning with a viow to durability, that tho me-
inontoesof tho past are by no means rnro.

It is indeed a fine old placo ; and, ns it appears
from the record, onmo within an acoof beiug the
sito of tho City ofBrotherly Love. As is well
known, tho town of Chostor remained nearly sta-
tionary for about a contury, and in fact so recent
has been tbo commencement of tbo “ shaking
among its dry hones,'’ that it is generally conceded
that it has improved more within tho last fiftoen
years than it had dono for a whole century beforo;
though it really aooius as if tho determination, on
‘tho part of thoso who bavo most contributed to the
rocont improvements of Chostor, had boon to pre-
serve tholimits of thooriginal town in ns unaltorod
a condition as possible, as tho groat bulk of tho
improvements havo been nmdo on a site entirely
distinct from the original town, and about a qunrtor
of a milo to tho northwest.
• ‘ There aro perhaps few places in this country, of
its size, in which a stranger will moot with moro
genuine hospitality than in Chester ; and wero it
not invidious to mention names in this connection,
I might dosiirnato instances of that whole-souled,
big-hearted hospitality which I hnvo mot with,1and shored tho benefit of, in tho short timo I have
been hero, that shall ever bo oushrined in my most
pleasing recollections.

The business enterprise, in ainercantilo way, is
fully adequato to its demands; manufacturin'.7,howovor, i 3 tho chief feature of industry of tho
borough of Chester, ns may ho inferred from tho
following facts: Thcro aro here in successful ope-
ration, four cotton factories—producing almost
ovory description of domustio fabrics; one woollen
factory; ono bloaching establishment; one dye-
house; ouo saw-mill; ono sash and dooriimnu-

-1 factory; five machino shop*—somo of which have
foundries attached to them, and one grist-mill,
which, considering tho oxtont of tho individual
establishments, may bo regarded as a very re-
spectable catalogue of manufactories for n placo
scarcely numbering over four thousand inhabit-
ants.

These works, however, do not include tlio extern
five cotton manufactories of J.olm P. Crazier, E«q.,
which are located abouta milo and ahalfwestof the
borough. In theso wuikn alone thero nioseveral
hundred hnmls constantly employed, and that they
aro energetically and judiciously conducted is well
attested in tho met that in tho twenty yours which
havo elapsed since Mr. Crozior commenced opera-
tions in hutnhlo circumstances, he has amassed a
fortuno which places him among tho wealthiest
men in this couutry—being little short of two mil-
lions.

It may not bo improper to notico, en pavtant)
that Mr. Crozior has hit upon tho happy thought,
of evincing his worthiness us n steward, by devot-
inghimself to the noblo causo of benovoleneo in
hfe> instead ofholding on to his effects until tho
signal of dissolution might blast thomerit ofgiving
that whioh, in tlio Providonco of (led, ho could no
longer retain This thought bo ho*put In practloo
\\y building nm\endowing, with Ids own funds, a
college, capacious in its dimensions, and so com-
manding in it» location as to constitute tho most
conspicuous ohjoo t to tho stranger inpassing through
Chostor.

But I must hasten to “ tho Fair,” for ostensibly'this waste have beon my theme; it was this, asyou are aware, that mainly induced my visit to
Cheßtor, in company with your popular young J-
B. S.,who took the train for Washington at eleven
and a half o’clock last night.

Immediately on our arrival hcreyostorday after-
noon, we proceeded to tho Fair ground, and soonfalling in with your very practical friend, II .wo
at onco commenced ourround of sight-scoing Tho
sight solocted for this exhibition is convenient andwoH-ohoscn, and so situated as to present an ap-pearance to persons on the rivor at onco beautiful
and attractive, The rain of to-day is extremoly

unfortunate for tho Soaioty. Tho various depart-
ments of the display nrooreditnbly gotten up, hml
particularly tbe'Soveral varieties of fruit. The
peaches aroparticularly tempting, n3you umysup-
pose, in this locality; tho finest and most attract-
ive spooiuion of these, howover. wore sent hero

county, Delaware—the “Todd seod-
llng, a fino, Inrge, white variety, of a luscious
flavor, and admirably adapted for preserving. Tiiotrees upon which those grew are fifteen years old.and are said to reach this remarluble age for the
jieach on account of their mid-way locality be-
tween the two bays, by which they receive thoconstant benefit of » salt-water hrees®- Mr, Toddhas forwarded to tho New York market O,OQO bas-
kets of this elegant fruit during tho present season,for which he has received on average price of three
dollars per basket.

In tho floral department, tho display of Dr.Toung attracted a great deal of attention, tbo-Mhthe good tnato of Hevoralothor depositors was altofavorably commented upon.
The specimens of homed nattlo ami sheep aroalso fino; of tho formor the Devonshire breed areperhaps, takon asa whole, tho most uttructive, andof tho Inttor, tho Merino.
A Mail of triplot calves, exhibited by Wm. Pen-noll, two years old, imd averaging near a thousand

pounds oach, livo weight, are so great & curiosity
in thcraselvos, that wore it not for the unqaestiooa-bio ovidonco with which tho fact is authenticated’,
we mightalmost bo tempted toboliovo that another“bogusBardoll baby game” had born suodesirfuHy
playod by their exhibitor. A very remarkable
Rakowoll'ram is also inhibited, and attraots a
great doal of attention, but upon whoso specialpeculiarities wo have not time to expatiate/ Therearo, indeed, in this collection, some- -of ’Hi* finest
spooiinotia of importod oattlo wo have ever ex-
amined. A native coif from ah imported “short-
horned Durham” bull, also twq imported cows, nt
a cost of $3OO enoh, and exhibited by C. Fal-lon. Esq., of Upper Dnrby, aro oxcoedlflgly fine.Perhaps ono of the most importantlmprovements
in tho mechanical dopartxnont on exhibition is
Petora A. Sbropso’s “patent, non-explosive, self-
generating gas lamp.” This is a newly invented
lamp for burning fluid, which evidently entirelyobviates tho dangers attending tho burning- offluid
in the ordinary lamp, and dosorvea attention.'

Tho raoe-courso stook was lively, spry (affordingflue amusomont for the assembled thousands), but
not particularly fast.

A largo Uazlchnrat mooting was held hero last
ovening, and, oousldoring that tboy are fighting
wholly from principle,without theslightest stimulus
ofa prospective viotory, it was certainly quite en-
thusiastic. * Gbaydeard.

THE DREADFUL SHIPWRECK,
More Particulars.

[From the New York Dally Tlraea of the 22d.]
STATEMENT OF THEODORE PAYNE

I went from tho stonmer in a boat to tho brig
Marine immediately boforo she sunk. 1 am in-
debted to Captain Herndon for my life, as I was
anxious to romnin, and I only went off nt his
carnost request. I was in frequent consultation
with him beforo I went, and ho asked me what I
thought of nffniTS. I said, “Thank God, tho wo-
men and ohildrcn nro all off, and wo are strong.”
Ho replied, “ Yes, thank God,” and added, “ You
take tho next-boat.” This I did, but beforo I
went he requested ino tn go into his office and get
his gold watch nnd chain, and if saved to carry
them to his wife. Said ho, “ Tell ho —” but his
uHoranco was choked by deep emotion, and be
said no rnoro on that subject, but changed it by
saying ho wished mo to see tho-prosident of tbo
company, Marshal0. Roberts, ana the agents, and
communicato with them in relutlon to the dis-
aster.

After saying this much ho walked away,a few
steps, and snt down on a bonoh, with hfs bend in
his hands, apparently overcome. 110 remained in
that position u fow momonts. and then arose and
resumed giving orders os the boat from tho brig
Marino returned. After sho was filled, and about
loaving tho ship again, it was made known that
three stecrago female passengers, wero still on
hoard. I Immediately went below, and brought
them forward. They wore placed on the boat "by
Mr. Ashby, and the boat shoved off, but before ft
could oloar tho stern a gtcorugo passenger sprang
from tho deck of tho ship into the boat, a distance
of twenty-five feet.

Tho chief engineer then hastily lowered him-
solf into tho boat to provent tho passengers from
crowding in and swamping it. lie had scarcely
got into tho boat before another steerage passen-
ger lumped from tho deck and full upon tho engi-
neers back. Ho seized him by tbo threat and
drew a dirk knife, not, in my opinion, for the in-
tention of using it upon tbo passenger, but for tly>purposo of dolorring others who crowded tho decs*
from following his example. I was then lowered
into tho boat, and bid the captain “ good-bye ”

Tho boat was now pushed off again, when a third
steerage passengerswungoff the deck and tumbled
into tho boat, at tho same time dropping from his
|K>cket into the ocean a package containing $2,000
in gold dust. Charles McCarty, ohief engineer of
tho steamer Ooldon Goto, but a passenger on
tho Central America, ajaa got. aboard the boat,
XFe woro then rowod in wfoty to tbo brig.

Mr. Ashby, agreeably to tfio request of Captain
Herndon, asked Captain Burt to send tho brig’s
boat and crow. Thereplv was, that ho had noboat
to spare, and that it would not live five minntes in
such a son. Mr. Ashby also told the captain that
Captain Herndon wished him to lay by all night,
or so long as anything could bo scon of the steamer.
Captain Burt assured ua that lio would do so, but
ns his brig was disabled, tho current and winds
woro constantly driftingher away. After the
lapse of twonty minutes, two moro small boats
camo from tho ship. They contained a fow of the
ship’s sailors, firemen, and stoerngo paasongore.
As they camo alongside, evory man but one jumped
out of tho boat upon the brig, and refused to re-
turn with tbo noat. Tho chief ongineer. Mr.
Ashby, implored them to return, but they steadily
refused. He then tried toraiso another orew, but
did not succeed, nnd tho boats woro lashed to tho
brig’s stern.

During tho night ono broke loose /md tho other
was dashed to pieces. The brig lay to, but driftedaway boforo morning, to the distance of fivo or six
miles Iu common with tho other passengers res-
cued by tho brig, just ono hundred in number, I
would speak in the higliost terms of the kindness
and unremitting attentions of Captain Burt and tho
crow. Many of the ladies and children woro nearly
bn/o of clothing, and thoy wore dressed up in pan-
taloons and shirts obtained from the wardrobes cf
tho noble-hearted cantnin and crew, who, whatovor
thoy lacked, supplied It from thoir persons

On "Wednesday ovening I took a boat and crew
and bonrdod tho ship Euphrasia, Oapt. W. Lang-
faro, bound for New Orleans, and obtained a sup-
ply of provisions. Wo found Captain Langfnjo
ono of thoro genuine sons of tho ocean, whoso
hearts nro over ready to ros|*ond to tho distress
of others Ho ohcerfully supplied us with every-thing a o asked for, and alt bo saw wo were Inneed
of, and when I offered to remunerate him, bo not
only refusod to accopt it, but supplied us with other
necessities.

On Friday I took anothor boat and orow, and
proceeded towards Cane Honry Light, on tho coast
of North Carolina. Wo bad gouo onlya few miles
beforoa sail was descried approaching. Fearing
sho would not seo us, I stood up in tho boat and
waved my handkerchief, a signal of distress. In
the course of an hour we got alongside of tho ves-
sel, which proved to be the City of Norfolk, Cupt.
Green, bound for Savannah. 1 told him our con-
dition, and craved his assistance to tow us into tho
harbor of Norfolk. 110 inquirod what I would
give. 1 told him anything that wasright, at tbo
aaiuo tiiuo naming tho aovoral sums of$lOO, 5150,
and $2OO. 110 replied, “I will not do it for loss
thun $300.” I said, “ Well, wo aro helpless, and
must submit to your terms to go out to tho brig ”

So tho propeller was run down to the brig, and
after getting alongside Captain Green commenced
bargaining again, and demanded $5OO. 110 finally
accepted s.’>oo, and towed us into tho quarantine
f round, As wo came up tho harbor tho steamer

hnpiro City, bound for New Vork, passed us. Sho
was hailed and soventy-fivo of our nurnbor trans-
ferred tojhor decks and were oonveyod to NYork.

Twcnty-fivo of us still remained, and we arrived
in Norfolk on Friday evening about! o’clock. Bo-
lero leaving thebrig, so gratifiedworo tho passon-
gorsattho efforts ofner [captain and crew so put
forth in their bohalf, thut tho sum of $BOO was
raised in afow minutes and presontud to them as
u testimonial. Captain Burt received $5OO, and
tbobalance was divided among tho orow, whohad
almost divested themsolvea of their clothing to cov-
er us with garmonts.

RUMORED BAFBTV OP CAPTAIN HERNDON,

Captain Herndon’s wife last night reooived des-
patches from tho South, groatly oxoiting her hopes
for tho safety of lierhusband Mr. Fruzor,second
officer, says ho is positivo another large number of
tho saved will yet turn up on board tho schooner
seen near thosteamer on Saturday night.
THE CENTRAL AMERICA—WHAT CAUSED HER TO

.SINK—VAKIOI 8 THEORIES PROPOUNDED.
Thorohns beon no lack of information a? to

what transpired on board tho Central America alter
she sprung ulonk, and tho water had gained the
xmistury, putting out thofiros und causing tho en-
gines to stop. Individual passengers, mulo and fe-
male, havo told their several storios of what hap-
pouod to them, and the part each noted In the fear-
ful scones which preceded the sinking of tho
steamer, but theso statements, though full of in-
terest. in ono respeot, throw no light upon tlio came
of all the mischief.

They woro nil oloso observers of what transpired
under their oiv 11 eyes, but for tho most part tboy
wore neither skilled in nautical affairs, norin the
mystcriesoftho engine departments that with tho
absence of testimony from practical and expe-
rienced men whowero on board, little progress had
buenmadoup to yestorday in ascertaining tho
causes of tho disaster. Captain Badgers ac-
count is a oloar and practical ono nB to the rise
and progress of tho storm and tho varying posi-
tion of tlio ship in thotrying ordeal through which
she parsed, and this Is fully confirmedby tho state-
ment of tho second officer,Air. Frazer. But neither
of theso persons know anything as to whero tho
aouroo or tho loak was until thofurnaces had been
subtnorged, and the great motive power of the ship
was paralyzed. Then, when thevessel was on her
beam ends, overy ono knew thata largo quantity
of water oarno in around tlio shaft, and this, it ap-
pears. was tho only piaco whero blankets and
other appliances wero u*ed to keep tho water out.

Various theories aro proi-oundod as to tho causo
and source of the leak. Many of tho passengers,
as well as seamen, believed that a butt was started
by tho straining of tho ship. It is olear, they say,
that the leak must have been somewhere in tho
bottom of tbo ship, as tho water was over tho coil-
ing beforo sho was hove down on her beam end*.
After this occurred, und tho vessel was laboring in
thotrough of tlio «oa, tho leak inoreaaod vory fast.
Mr. Huberts’ theory is, thatsome oftho side lights
woro leftonen by thopagsongorain the differentslate
rooms, and that tho great nody of water entered
thiough them, lie tainks tho leakage around tho
shaft could bo only trilling. This idea is not borne
out by tho fact that largo quantities of blankets
were used to stop thin leak, but tboy wero forced
back by tho water.

Air. Frazer and Captain Badger aro of tho opin-
ion that tho foremast, after it was cut away, dam-
aged tlio planking by being forced under and
against the ship’s bottom A sou captain, whoso
judgment in such matters is considered thinks

*ihe connection pipe* wero broken. Tito mampipo,
or bilge injection, on a ilrst-elass atenmer, U from
six to’ton Inches in diamotor, by whieft water is

TWO CENTS.
supplied to the boiler from tho ocean W means of
toroa-pumps; the opening U through the bottomnice of tho ship, on the ease, may be, the

.iW *«««, firmly fastenedto the ship s ceiling. A secondary niuo "is cen-erully mortal through tho side ofTho Ship, belowwater-lino, so that it can bo used iu case thesteamer!^,i!rVn gUar VS.l ab*»Mpg mod or sandiptqtbe boilers. > As these connection pipesaro lia-bio to be broken by the hoary laboring of tho Amin a g«e of wind, ttfu* exposing the vess. lto the danger of sinking, modern improvementsm steam inaobmery havq snpplied a valve forthe inside, and a gate for the outside of these largeOpenings, either Of which can bo used in an emer-
gency to shut' off the How of water into the pipo,
or, if it bo; broken, into tho ship. There is stillanother pine by which water is dischargedfrom thecohdonser into'the sea. On'the Central America,
it is said, (bore were do moans of shutting off theflow of water through these pipes Ifbroken, andthe supposition is that one, or possibly both, of
these pities may bavo been broken from their
flanges during tho heavy straining of the ship.
Such an however, would bo known im-
mediately to the eugtueor, as it would soon flood
the ship, and 8(op, the 4<>W of water into tho
boilers.

Mr. Roberts gays, probably on the statement of
the engineer,- thtft the ,water oamo down the
batches, passing over the boilers; and gives, inproof of thefact, that it was go hot the men couldnot work in it, and were thus driven out of the
engino-room. IVo eleven-inch pumps; however,would have freed the shin, in spite of all this, hadthe engine been kept in motion.'

™™*->renru,ixa kosm.’
future in thonarrativeof this terrible catastrophe is tho ilucrivtiMi ofthe night'passed on the’ bosom of thtT waves bythose who were ultimately rescued by the barquohllen. Mr. George, a moat intelligent passenger,has given ps a thrilling account of tho fearfulsefeoe. He wag ono of the hundreds who had sup-plied themselves with life-preservers, pieces of

plank, Ac., find preferred to await the ehtp’agoingdown to leaping overboard in anticipation of herfhte.\ When she went down stem foremost, after
giving .three lurches that made everytimber quiv-.er, and which were to every quaking heart as the
throes that instantly preoeded her dissolution, he
was dragged,with the rest on board of her, somotwonty or twonty-fire feqt beneath tho surface.He heard no shriek, nothing but the seething rush
and hiss of waters that closed above her as shehurried, almost with tho speod.of an arrow,’to her,ocean bed / Night had clewed in before the vesselsank, and he'Was sucked in by thd whirlpoolcaused by hoc «*ifo descent, to‘a depth that in its

the blaoktflt -night, vrtthohi* tbofa er star, Was asithe brp§d oopon-day,, Uawat ratherstunned than
'stifled, and his sensatiooa on .coming Jo the surface
jwCfe almost 1 as' paffiftfl, froin their reaction, as
itbose whichf be endufsd at the greatest depth to

ho.spuk.... .' . • .
< TVh'enho became "conscious, after the lapse,of a
minute or two, he could distinguish feVery object
pro and himfoe s considerable distance. Thevravcs
ba thoy rose and fell, revealed a crowd of humanheads. Those unfortunates whohadloot' their life--preservers ot ptenks while undeV water, tothe force of thewhirlpool, were frantically snatch{ng at the .broken pieces of the. wreck/ which,
breaking frbm tod smp'&sshooootiniicd to descend,
leapt above tho surface, and foilback with a heavytplash; Their cries arose, that mingled into oneInarticulatewail, and then the lustier and less ter-
rified shouted for Assistance to the barque Marine,
whioh was far, beyond hailing distance. Tho waves
dashed , thorn one against another at first, but
speedily they began To separate, and the last fare-
wells wore taken. One man called to another in
our inforiaan “lf you are saved*Frank,
Send my love to mydear wife,” butthe friend ap-pealed to answered only with a gurgleofthe throat.Jle was washed off ibis plank, and perished as his
companion spoke- Many were desirous of separa-ting themselves aafaras possible from the rest,
being fcarfdl lest somo desperate straggler mighticizb hold ot thorn and draw them under 1 Others,
afraid of their loneliness, called, to their neighbors
to keep together. Generally, thoy strovo to. cheer
4sch otherailong&s they remained within bearing,ind when 1 tbo roar of tho waves drowned all but
the loudest, shouting, tho call of friendship or tho
dry of despair was heard in the distance, and in-
fused confidence, or increased dismay, in many a
failing bosom.,

It was when he had drifted far from tho compa-
nionship of any of his fellows iu misfortune, that
Mr. George began to realize his situation. The
pight was quite dark. Occasionally, as the driving
Clouds parted and gave a glimpse of sky, a star or

iivo would be visible, bat this was very seldom,
nd offered but the faintest gigam of hope tb&t

(he morning would dawn fair and calm. The swell
of tho sea wa9 great, anti successively tho poorfloaters, holding on to their planks with the en-
ergy of despair,were riding on the brink of apre*
aiptce, and buried in a deep valley of water. Our
informant, like many of the rest, was seized with
the fear of sharks. Respiration wrifi verydifficult,
Owing-to the .masses or water which were, con-
stantly upon thon\, uA wave after wave
rolled by. Fot two or three hours, the water was
iot unpleasantly cold, and it vaanet till about oue
o’clook on the morning of Sunday, when they had
been nearly flvo hours in the water, and a fresh,
chilling wind arose, that their limbs begflu to feel
benumbed.

Some of the incidents described to ns as
occurring before or about that time were truly
shrilling. One man, floating in solitude, sod ter-
rified at his loneliness, after shouting himself
hoarse to find a companion, saw, at length* a man
with two lifti-proservcrs fastened about his body
drifting towards him. His heart leaped with joy
at tho welcome sight, for tho fooling of deflation
which had overcome him was terrible to endure.
Ho culled to the other to joinhim, if possible, and
made every exertion to meet him half way. There
was no reply, bat the other drifted nearer and
near. A wave threw them together. They
touched. Tho living man shrieked in the face of
the corpse. Tho other had been drowned by the
diish of tho billows, or had perished from exhaus-
tion.

1 When rising and falling with the swell of thewaves, thelights pf the barque Ullen were first dis-
qorned by the Survivors in tho water, tho thrill ofhopo that nt onco filled every breast uinounted. it
may well bo believed. U a perfect ecstasy. Let
Mr. Goorgo speak for all. Ho says: “ Inever felt

do thankful in alt mylife. I never knew what
gratitude was before, I do not know whether I
oriod or not, but I know I was astonished tohearmyown laughter Binging in my car*. I do not
know why I laughed. Thatverse, “ God moves in
d mysterious way,” kept passing in and out ofme—-
throughme, rather, as if I had been the pipe of
an organ) it did not come to mo by my own voli-
tion, but somehow mada mo remember it. When
tho lights approached nearer, a score of voices
sprang up around me, crying “Ship, ahoy.”
“ Boat, auoy,” andt thon I began to shout too.
And I had never any doubt that Ishould be saved,
till Isaw the lights pass by, nt about half a mile
from where I and recede in tho distance
Thon I began to give myself up for lost indeed-
But Islowlydrifted towards her again, till Iconldwako out hor hull and one of her masts, and pre-
sently I floated close toher, and shouted, and was
taken up. When I got on tho deck I could not
stand I did not know till then how exhausted I
was.”

Our informant, before ho was thus happily res-
oued, encountered six men clinging to a log of
wood, two of whom were washed off in his eight,within a short distonco of the barque. The others
must havo afterwards shared tbo same fate, as they
were not taken on board thebarque.andwcronever
again scon.

Psychologists probably will be ablo to account
for one fact that has come to our knowledge, con-
nected with this night of terror. We beam a pas-
senger describe his sensations in this wise: *‘l
guc*s I had been about four hours in the water,and
had floated nwayfVom the rest, when tho waves
ceased to inako any noise, and I fyeard my mothersay, ‘Johnny, did youeat sister’s grapes?’ ”

J I hadn’t thought of it for twenty years at least;
it had gone olean out of ray mind. I had a sister
that died of consumption moro than thirty years
agoj and when sho was sick—l was a boy ofcloven
or so—a neighbor bad sent her some early hot-
house grapes. IVcl), thoso gripes wero left in a
room where I was. and—l ought to havo been
skinned alive for it, little rascal that I was-I
devoured them all. Mother came to mo after I
had gone to bed, when sho couldn't find thefruit
for sister to moisten her mouth with in the night,and said: “Johnny, did you eat sister's grapes?”
I did not add to too meanness of my conduct by
tolling a lie. I owned up, and my mothor went
away in tears, but without flogging mo. It oc-
casioned mo a qualm of conscience for many a
year utter; but, as I said, for twenty years, at
least I had not thought of it, till whoa 1 was float-
ing about benumbed with cold I heard it as plain

as ever I heard hor voice in my life—l heard
mother say, “Johnny, did yon eat sister's
grapes?” ldon’tknowhowtoaccountforH, Itdid
not scare iuo, though. I thoughtjfc was a presage
of my death.”

The Ilondcraon (Ky.) Commercial gives an
1account of tho sad havoo made by tho hog oholera
in tbo Bend, near Henderson. Scarcely a firmer
has escaped destruction among his stock. Many
persons havo lost every hog. both young and old,
and some havo but two or tbroo left to tell the de-
vastation that has taken place. The symptoms aro
not thoso of tho hog cholera, but more nearly re-
sembling tho quinoy. This disease cannot be at-
tributed to strychnino, as there aro no distilleries
in the vicinity. A farmer in Perry county pub-
lishes a remedy which he says is effectual. 110
throws tho suffering pig upon his hack, forces open
hi.i mouth, and applies a small quantity of tar to
tho roots of tho animal’s tougue. Ho pronounces
it a certain cure.

The Railway Cubit says it loams from a re-
liable source that tho directors of tho Great WesternKailwuy Company havo now determined upon im-roodiatoly erecting an iron bridge, on tho tubular
or girder principle, over Niagara Hirer—the pre-
sent owing to the slow rate of speed at
which trains can 00 permitted to cross it, beingquite inadequate to meet tho requirements of tho
enormous traffic daily passing over thut frontier.
The oosfc is between $500,000 and $750,000. At
presont, tho rato of speed must not exceed two
miles an hour; but with the new bridge forty miles
an hour may bo run with perfect safely. Iltaoi.u-
teiuplated to be ready for opening in the course of
noxt summer, the sito of tho bridge being tho eoriro
below tho whirlpool.

Tho Danbury (Conn.) Times says that on
Saturday, tho 11th init.., a young inno named
Leach, seventeen yearsof age, kilted a man named
Boughton, in New Fairfield. They both lived in
the same house, and there had been a dispute inthe families about the ownership of somo grapes
growing on the premises, Leach was picking
them, when Mrs. Boughton sont for her husband,
who came, and after a controversy, kicked Leach,
who turned and struok Boughton with a knife
whioh ho held in his hand, and inflicted a fata!
wound. Seeing what ho bad dono, ho endeavored
to stop tho flowingblood until tho physician ar-
rivod. Boughton died at two o’clock on Tuesday.
Loach was arrested on a charge of pjanslaughter,
and was released on bait of $l,OOO.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*.
Corre«pondeaftfor“Tti Puss” will pits** bear hi

mind the followingrules:
Srery communication must be accompanied by the

name of the writer. In order to insure correctness in
the typography, but one side of a sheet should be
written upon.

We shau be greatly obliged to gentlemen inPennsyl-
vaniaand other Statesfor contributioca giving the cur-
rent news ot tho day la their particular localities, the
resources of the surrounding coantry, the increase «f
population, and any information that will be interesting
to the general reader.

general news.
The Brook,ille (P».) J.ff.rxnio*fries th.t

°, n ,f'' d“f nwnuDg, tha Hth Infl,, about threeooIMh, tho steam saw-mUi belonging to Robert J.Kioholson, in that borough, was entire!,conanmedby fire, together with orer two hundred thousandfeet efgawed lumber. Thefire waa altogether vuri.dental, and originated near the bollen. The dayprevious thismill, with one circularsaw, cut 13.000feet of beards in ton hours, and was in excellentcondition. The loss is abent *5,000, and will fallheavy on Mr. Nicholson. This property was in-sured for two thousand fivo hundred dollars.
Wo learn from the Beading Gemtilt, of

.n“. nS“y,th
,

atMr' Enoa BiUer.a oiUtenof thUu *y» was found on Friday morning lying dead
®f tfcehouwVwhUbeSi8™ *•« Holland. HU death can heae-

oth'r •'fJ th *“ Hut he must hareHeep some time during the night, andfallen ont of tho window. He wal a hinre, hearyman, about tlurty-firo years of aga, anTanaa?
The papers ofDurango and OtherStates inHorthern Moiieo record continued depredations bythe Indian barbarians,” aa they are ealled. Buttho disturbances in the South,and espeeiailyalongthe lino of tha greatAcapulco road, seem to harooaasod. Itm bettered that tho election of Juarez,

«f Indian of pure • blood, and a man of ingueneo
among them, to the Vice Presidency of thoRepub-lic,wiU have the effect, if it has not alisadj. ofquoting thislingular people.

A ten-mile foot race was run orer the ColdiSpring Course, Buffalo, on Wednesday. Six or
wren Indiana started, but on the fourth mile onlyfour were loft. Smith, a Cattaraugus Indian, tookthe tead bf thn start, and opened Uia gap ateadDyduring ten miles, coming in nearly bur a mileahead of Hill, who was second. The time madewas: Smith 56 m. 32 s., Hill 53 m. 22 a.. Sundown60m. 8 s., Steeprook 60 m. S 3 s.; Smith being the
winner by ono minute andfifty seconds.

A gay dancing party was tripping the lightfantastic in the cabin of the steamer Forest Queen,
theother day, henna left Detroit that morning.Inthe midst of theirUiarity, crash came some ob-ject against the side ofthe reseat, and next an nn-

C resset Kith which the strainerhad collided. Sin-
gular enough, na.oae was iajurod, though some ofthe ladies werp terTlUjfrightened. 8 .
' ‘p'M statedfhi g Gtebrgia paper that the citi- -
sens afhtempbif, Taanenee, hare offered Bishopd ‘®ra

.

e» ofthe MethodistKpiseopai Cboroh,a rain-nble homeatead, .worth soma ten or tweire thou-
jiand dollart, as an inducement for huh to locatehtoobg them. Tha Jlethodlsta of Ocontoarepwuied, asd*®)rte hare bee* made in thaaeretaicDnrches in tha Stato to nun mcatwr to bay >trrn »housa to retain him among them.

Three thousand dollars' of Gorerntnent J

funds were recently Stolen at Fort Ridgely. In
Minnesota, by * Frenchman employed is the Cum-fuHrhry Department. ’He ahsoondod with the .mour, bat wasfolld*ed. detobted. and ehtomittod•nieide jpstaatha authorities at.Hendentm Were ,•

J 10 y,m
; Thowhole Of the money waafound enhis pertta. He was a man of finished ‘

educationandmanyaoeomplishments.
. In tho Howard County Circuit Court, we
learn that Judge Brewer haa sentenred Ryder endBode, convicted of an attempt to procure an abor-tion, asfollows : Edwatd Ryder to throe years' fm-
prisonment and to pay$l,OOO fine, and Dr. Bode toImprisonment for one year. This CMC, itwill borecollected, was removed from Baltimore eonntr,oq<| la that (a whioh fl£Lw Foliarwas the principalWitness. r r

Under the headof «Aroyand Nary Intel-
J” °>« Hirerpooi Titus ti August22,'iathe following paragraph: « Sorgeant Wallace, oftbe elghty-fonrth regiment, after seventeen years’iolthfal service, has, by the aentcaee of a courtmartial, been reduced to the tanka for drinkinga gloss of wine with a vrivatt in a hotel at Chat-ham.>J . ‘

i David Gunn, of Ck>lnmbns,‘ Ga«% was mur-derefi on Friday night last, a short dUUneo fromthat city. Five or six stabs and onto were onhis
body* and the carotid artery of the neck Was re-
vered- A man by the same of Dozier is supposedto be the murderer, and strychnine whiskey andthe “green-ered monster” (he exciting causes.
Doner is in jail. .

A letter from the Parish Plaquemines, Loui-
siana, in the New OrleansPicayune, saysthat thesugar planters of that State will have nocause to
complain of this year’s crop. The cane will ma-
ture earlier this season than usual, and the newsugar will be manufactured and come into markettwo or three weeks in advance offormer searnoi

, T/ie citizens of Gloucester are circulating a
Potion to ask Congress tobuild a breakwater from“Rocky Neck” to “Tea Poond Island.” The
distance is six hundred and twenty feet, and at
low tide the water is hut two feet deep, and doeshot exceed eight feebat high water.'

• A destructive haft storm passed over por*
tiona of Fluvanna and Goochland counties, y*.-, onFriday. 1- It wah accompanied by a violent wind.Severalhouse* were blown dews and two staveskilled. TheRichmond JHepaich says the loss laestimated at $25,000.

W'm.J. Hendrick, asonofJohnC.Hendrick,
residing in Campbell county. V*., was fired uponand killed, near Varoo city, Hist. , on tho let hut.,by Dr. C. C. Tucker. He was in the piasxa of tho
house, about giving medicine to some slaves, when
he was shot.

Oapt. Charles Delorme, an officer in tho
British army tor many yean,committed suicide at
Milwaukee, on Wednesday, by shooting himself
with a pistol. It is supposed he was laboring un-
der temporary insanity.

An investigation is now in progress by the
Canadian Government into the pecuniary affaire ofW. F. Made)], collector ofcustoms for the port ofToronto, who is said to be $lOO,OOO in arrears to theGovernment.

A handsome little weekly paper called the
National Democrat has been started at Johns-
town, Pa. Tho editor, Mr. Hite, says ho shall
firmly support tho Administration of James Bu-chanan.

Orders have been received at the Carlisle
(Pa.) barracks for a detachment of one hundred
and five men, to leavo next week for Fort leaven-worth, from thence to escort the Governor of New
Mexico to hb destination in the Territory.

The New England Mutual Life Insurance
Companyissued a policy only in November last, of
five thousand dollars, to Lieut. Horndon, of tho
Central America.

Col. Daniel Soileau died at hisresidence,
in Tinicum, Backs county, on Wednesday last.He was a prominent Democrat, and had served
with distinction in the State Legislature.

JamesH. Harris, a railroad conductor, fell
beneath tho cars at Petersburg. Ya., onSaturiAjt
and bad both legs crushed and his collar bonebroken- Both legs had to be amputated.

A fire broke out at Georgetown, D. C., on
Saturday night, inthe whiskey rectifying distillery
of Mr. Henry Blunt, consuming the building and
about 54,000 worth ofbarrelled whiskey.

The Perseverance Engine and Hose Com-
pany, of Lebanon, are making preparations to at-
tend the firemen’s parade inPhiladelphia, in Octo-
ber next.

The fire department of Pittsburgh mado
their biennial parade on Saturday last. ThePostsays it was one of the most respectable paradesthat ever took placo in thatcity.

Forty-five compa niea and tweniy-eightbands
aroreported at Bartf ord (Conn.) as sure to attend
tho great firemeu’s muster in that city, next Thurs-
day andFriday.

MONEY PANICS.
[Prom the PhaDixvUle Phoenix, Sept. 19.]

The Phoenix IronCompany employ two thousand
men in tho manufacture of railroad iron. They
have “ suspended payment.” This they did threeyears ago. Sowealthy were they in property, andtho machinery ofproducing wealth, that on the ex-
tension which their creditors gave them, they paid
every dollar of their engagements, principal and
interest, at maturity.

The incident of their “ failure,” as it was called,
was tho material out of which a monetary panic is
made. Vague, unreal, irrational, all will call it.
In tho past two years this house has made large
profits, and now possesses, in manufactured and un-
manufactured stock, real estate and machinery, a
property worth treble tho amount of their liabili-
ties. That fact avails nothing in s stringent money
market. If they cannot reduco their asets intocash, and punctually pay their- notes, capitalistsgo
into a panic.

Fat men with blanched cheeks rash through
Change crying, “Beeves, Buck, A Co.have failed?”
and go incontinently to their cash boxes, shut downthe lids, and sit on them, with an inexorable and
ponderous defiance. The infectionof terror issud-
den and complete through the money market.
Capitalists lock up their wealthand lock up their
faith in man, and throw tho key away—bat yetwhero they can see it.

A Money Panic is blind, deaf, and cruel. It can
not see the enormous harvests of wheat, of corn,
and of hay, with which Ceres Las enriched this
broad land, as it was never before enriched—item
not see the wealth of lobjcco. cotton, rice, sugar,
lavishly given this aututnn4 eoming. to the S<.uib
and tous. It wilt listen to no demonstration of
solvency, hear no proofs of wealth. It is utterly
insensible to the spectacle of two thousand labor-
ing men. whoso summer is drawing to a close and
whcAO winter with its frosts and itsensts is coming,
asking for tho restoration of confidence in really
solvent employers who furnish them with the mean*
of life. It makes no distinctions between borrow-
ers, but involves in one common suspicion and puts
under one common ban, the responsible and tbo
bankrupt, the solid and tho hollow, and sits on it»
chest till its delirium tremens of terror has run its
course.

Thanks to Man’s const itat ion. all passion is short-
lived. Thanks to the constitution of moneylend-
ers, the desire of profits and the abhorrence of
idleness of cash quickly supervenes upon a do-
nothiug panic. The tide of fear is already on the
ebb. Thekeys are on the turn. There is of the
produce of the ground, enough in our country to
stay all its enormous and ucpardosably contracted
debt übroad Tho money to move it to the sea-
board will gradually come forth. The healthy
current ofbusiness, under a healthy credit system,
will soon be resumed. And then, wiser, if we use
our experience, we will resume onr career to tho
wealthiest and most prosperous condition ever at-
tained by a people.

A part of that experience has been of the pro-
digious evils that grow outof our allowing wary to
be taken from corporations, that flow from the un-
bridled gambling in stocks, and from the loaning
of banking capital to bo used in the purchase of
paper and securities at usurious rates of discount.
Over and above all, is it of the ruinous policy ofbuying abroad instead ofat home, and ofcontract-
ing debts to foreigners for artieles which weean
manufacture for ourselves, and the profits of whose
manufacture we can save to conehei, instead
throwing them to ttranger*.


